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C. B. WadsworthjHESIOCX COUNTY lias moved inte
Uie Maine projierty. RinCI! SUPPLY HOUSE,Rumors are heard of new business

. Eeller aae" Pnvrfetor. enterprises in the town. As nothing
definite is yet known we will await de

-- DEALER IN- -
velopments.

H. T. Merriam brought in a nice
f.tt JI.TB.B.TtaetaHe.

PERSONAL.
Nels Anderson returned Friday from

Omaha. '
,

Charles Meis left for Omaha Monday
evening.

Sheriff Reidy went to Dead wood Mon-

day night'
Will Pontius returned from Orin Junc-

tion last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cook were in Har-

rison on Tuesday.
'

Mrs. J. L. Jenkins departed for Alli

West. GrimlMt
sample of popcorn last Saturday. HeInert, 11 I BO- - , muHju 1

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.4ARRISON MARKET.
rnys it payg better to raise such crops
than to raise wlieat or corn.

A Bargain On account of sicknessper wyi.
Lr ImsWi -

Sioux Coaaty Offers to Settlers:
Rich soil ,

--

Free fuel,
Good land,
Free lands',

Free posts,

Cheap coat,
Good roads,
Fine climate,
Mild winters;
Good schools,
Cheap lumber,
Excellent water,
Finest wild fruits,
Cheap deeded land,
Fine native lumber,
Unsurpassed scenery,
Good railroad facilities.
800,000 acres of government land,
The finest, richest natural grasses

known,
And other advantages too numerous to

mention.
The finest wheat producing district in

Ln bushel s - I will sell Uie Harrison House at a bar-

gain. ' ' ' E. Rohwer,ner b" nil mi
ance Friday evening.Harrison, Neb.

School will begin one week from
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Monday, September 12th. W. 1L Davis
has been enigaged to teach the higher de-

partment, but no primary teacher hasipcr don

T. B. Snyder was up from Sheep creek
the first of tlie week.'

Wm. Nicholson was up from Cook

precinct last Saturday.

Commissioner Weber was up from
White '(River on Tuesday.

per t .

hier r been selected.

Leopold DeBock was in town Mon
l-- ton
bier cord

-n- ative-PT m. it..
lIrs. J. E. Marsteller has been visitingIrtorrwU-- every Thursday.

day and was looking unusually Itappy.
The of the broad smile was the
arrival of an boy at his home

Iro bands are still reported to be rljJast Saturday morninc. Nebraska, " .' '

Sroceries, Dry Goods,

Doots and Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Furnishing Goods

and Crockery Sold at

LOWEST CASH PRICES

at Chadron for a few days.

Phillip Unitt and Wm. Melosh left
Monday evening for the east

Mrs. A. R. Kennedy and children re-

turned last week from their visit east.

On last Friday we saw the first ap Tell your friends to come and see for
themselves.ob Henry lost a valuable liorte a

s ago.

ples growing in Sioux county that we
have ever had an opportunity to see on
the tree here. It was at the home of J.
E Wallace, and although the tree was

o carloads of horses were shipped Sadie Lowry, sister of Alex.
re the first of the week.

young it was proving that fruit will do
thest market prices paw lor

Grant uithrie.

Lowry, arrived from Iowa last Friday.
MissMinne Smith leaves this evening

to take charge of the school at Marslaod.

Miss Mabel Robinson arrived Friday
from Oniahawhere she had been visiting
for some time.

Aiictiou Sale of Stock.

The undersigned will sell at public
auction at Hoyt's livery barn in Harri-

son, on Saturday, September 3, 1892, be-

ginning at 1 o'clock p. m., the following:
One Holstien bull, 3 years old.
Four yearling steers.
25 head of cows, heifers and calves.
Fifteen head of horses comprising

work teams, mares and colts.
Terms: A credit of eight months will

hie of our people are going to get

well in this locality.

The first of the harvest excursionists
are expected to arrive today and quite a
number are looked for within the next
few days, the largest number, however,
is likely to come on the excursion which

drill for putting in their fall

Mrs. C. C. Jameson who had been
tain of last Sunday will keep

und in good, sliape for fall plow- - visiting relatives here returned to Chad
ron last Saturday.Udid not retard the stacking to

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Steen and Mrs. Johnlent.
Steen. of Wahoo, arrived last week and

are the guests of E, G. Hough.
small band of Indians passed

i kwn Tuesday, returning to FAIR HONEST

will start from the east on September
27th, as the farmers will be less rushed
with work at that date.

It is pleasing to note the fact that
the stock growers are either getting
thoroughbred stock or grading up what

they have. J. W. Earnest recently got
a nice bunch of Oallaways, B. E. Brew-

ster has Herefords, J. H. Cook has both

be given on approved notes bearing 10

per cent interest. A discpunt of 5 per
cent will be given for cash.

'
TAKE NOTICE ! S

On account of the low price of wheat
at present I have decided to extend the
time of credit to eight months instead of
three months as heretofore advertised.

T. Q. Williams.

and Mrs. L. C. Pollard parents of
kige from a visit to some of their sMr.

Mrs. II. T. Conley accompanied by their
the reservation west of here.

son and daughter arrived yesterdoy for a

TREATMENT GUARANTEED,Mbkr. First-clas-s native lumber
visit.

kigles constantly on 'hand at my
Peter Henry was in town Monday and

called at this olllce. He expects to put inEast Boeirv. 18 miles east of red and black polled cattle, M. Gayhart
lias the red polls and H. H. Russell has

n. J. E. ABNEll.
a much larger crop next year than he

Uted At once, a good kitchen the shorthorns. There are others in the

county who are doing equally well but had this season. The Celebrated "TAMBOR MAJOR'
25 Cents Until After Election.

The coming presidential and state cam-

paign will be one of the most exciting
ever known. During this time you will
want a newspaper that is thoroughly in

touch with public sentiment, and one

s. Heath, sister of Mrs. J. H. Cookwe cannot call them to mind,
ho can cook, at the Harrison

Wages, $13 per month.
E. Rohwkr.

E. Brewster has been making

who has been visiting at Agate Springs
fnr anmp weeks left for her home in Cigar for Sale,Tlie material for the state fair ex-

hibit left last evening and those who

will have charge of it will go this even- - Cheyenne on Tuesday. that prints the news before it becomes

stale. The SemirWeeMy State JournalSubstantial improvements at his
VMissElma Mason left .Thursday evenimr The nartv will consist of Eli

by building a large barn and prints the news several days earlier thau
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith ingfor Jeu'erson, Iowa,

' where she

to reside. She made many friend.mm preparing for the comfort of
ojiiI H. H. Russell. The quality of the weeklies, and costs tne

same, $1.00 per year. A complete paperk.

arge number of the farmers twice each week Tuesdays and Fridays,
the exhibit is good, except that

gome of the crops have not matured, but

the quantity is a great deal less than has

during her residence here who regret

that she has gone. '

Henry Wertz came down from Hot

Snrines on Monday. He fell from a

ALL 9 GET I PRICES.
MacLAOHLAN & COOK,

Proprietors,

i they will put in some fall wheat Giving 104 papers a year, it is almost as
good as a daily. The old-tim-e weekly isVson. U. Outline is arranging to Wn mat at anv former year. I lie lar--

not in it when it comes to printing news.
large amount of barley next

building there a few days ago and got a

4
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mers are all so busy that they could not

iir the time to irather up what wasHe is satisfied that it is a pay pretty bad shaking . up and now carries A year's subscription will carry readers

all through the campaign and the next
session of the legislature. A big dollar'sf for this country. bis left arm in a sling.needed. But it is far better to have a

small exhibit than none at all and nextF. Johnson shipped two car loads GEO. H. TURNER,worth.Scott & Bohnert broke their welland Henrv Warneke one car year a great deal nicer showing can be
A. few of our offers: The Journal

le first of the week. Tliey were made. drill and had to send it to Chadron for

repairs. ;kl Van Tassell. Buff CoTee had year ana "Btaniey in .aarii, .v,
Journal and Weekly N. Y. Tribune, bothTlie editor of the Herald objects to

load at Andrews to go on the The cool weaUier of late leads us to
tlie school district taking steps to secure

one year, $1.25; Journal and Oxford
ram,. but they broke away a""

a block of land for a school house site Merchandise,Bible. $2.75; Journal and Neely's politiremark that wood is taken on subsrip-tio- n

at this office. (Generalpi lie gathered in time.'
when it can be had for notning ana

cal map, $1.80,
Nolan. S. L. Ellis and 8. M,

inims that the people of the district do Asa trial subscription we will send
Married.took the new threshing machine

the semi-week- ly until after election for anot want it moved and that it is oimply

the editor of this paper who desires thefirst of the week to begin trie WRiairr CLiNAt the residence of the
quarter. Address, Groceries, Dry Goods, Furnishing

Goods, Flour and Feedthreshing the fine crop of small school house moved. 11 nas always
L.n the policy of that paper and those

NEBRASKA STATE JOURNAL,

Lincoln, Neb.Ssed in Uie valley., mere a

nnnrl in the locality now so

bride's parents on Monday, August i,
1893, by Rev. W O. Glasner. pastor of

the M. ,E. church, Mr. Frank H.

Wright and Mrs. Florence Cline, both

of Sioux county, Neb. - .
who control it to oppose anything advo

SAND A Mi LINE OftNotice to Defendant and theOutsiders need lie employed by cated by The Journal hence no one is

surprised at the kick he makes. The Unknown Devisees of John Shay, Deceased.iers.
Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire andMary Shay and the unknown devisees of

fact is that tlie people 01 me msinci anu... A t
IK VI l VUit IWWH -

T. n Williams last weeK, m
John Shay, deceased, will tate noticejnaion the 19th day of April, 1894, the American
Investment Company, of Emmetsburof,

niLtntln herein, tiled its petition In

County W. C. T. U. ,

Harrison, Neb., Aug. 20, 1892.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T. U.

the taxpayers are, almost withoutexcep-tion- ,

in favor of accepting the offer of.:. infn mute
. . ! . . . . r i .. ...... llahvaaba

Mr. Lambert and getting tne scnooi theulstncii court ui oiuu wuu.ji -,

aoii iiar AhAV and the unknown de-of Sioux county, auxilliary to the dis
house off the bleak knob on which it now yTseos of John Shay, deceased, upon the N.W.m, It would

rving of the title oJ
man

orn to do so mean a
trict, state and national W. C. T. U. was

tends, and two of the members of the if Scc.as.Twp.ai fl.Hire.M ""'(In Sloux county, Nebraska. One ot saidheld at Harrison, Aug. 28, 1803.
mortgages to W. J. Bowden to secure ine
payment of ten promissory notes dated

1 ion, rM. th. sum nf each, with in
Mrs. 8. C. D. Bassett was elected presi

school board have expressed themselves

as being in favor of securing the site. It
dent by ballot; Mrs. Hester, recordinguilty one may J -

Machinery.

Binders, Mowers,
Bakes, Wind Mills, Pumps

and Buggies.
" When in town call and see our

wis1 " '
terest at ten per cent alter maturity, and
the other mortgage to W. L. Telford to se-

cure the payment of a promissory note for
Mimin dil.fltm vmih frnm date with inter

secretary; Mrs. Addie P. Conley, corresthen lie may matters not, however, what the Herald

has to say The Journal will continue to
ponding secretary; Mrs. Geo. dinger,

est it 'seven per cent, per annum, payable
Livermore ha hi" faU

.
ry

. treasurer; Mrs. L. J. Simmons, vice preswork for Uie interests of the town, school

district and county.L ... ... in h S Winusr
ami oviucurau uj u

for $U. each. Plaintiff Is the owner of all
of said promissory notes for ft.2B each
alsooflbo intesest coupons of 12.25each

ident; Mrs. Bassett, delegate to state
miiiTBntion: Mrs. Hester, alternate toP" C"u. get the ground Last Friday fhillip Unitt and Wm.

""JT Almost every far--
Melosh, old acquaintances of The Jour state convention. 1891 and the flrst day of January, 1892, and

f ..iwrf with expresses the default has been made in tne payuiBiijnal editor arrived from Seward with a

view to buying a train load of cattle.

They found that the kind of cattle they
Q putting in, at least, a few

n.l the result will
Call for Bids.

Harrison, Neb., Aug. 81, 1892 goods and get our prices,
on said notes and Interest coupons and for
taxes expended by ttio Plinflnwhlcn.,hyj?
become due on said tract of

111.10. and Interest at the rate of Jten per cent.h test will be made and
School district No. 7, of Harrison,

f. the experiment which
wanted were held to high for them to

see any money in the deal, but they
were highly pleased with the country

Sioux Co., Neb., is now ready to receive
profits will ac--

, --4a tetter hida for the delivery of 15 cords of two
and plaintiff prays that said prenilscs may be
decreed to be sold, subject to the principal
Sum of IMO.00 and Interest maturing after
January 1. ISM. to satisliy the amount due

plaintiff thereon. You are required to an-

swer .aid petition on or before the 19th day
Respectfully,

GEO. H. TURNER
and after looking around the former con. .y,roiers. foot wood at the school house m Han

Rwi,mnnd. of the Howard cluded to buy some land and before he
son. Neb. Wood to be dry and sound.

One third to be furnished on or beforeleft he had arranged for seven quarter
lions of fine land within a few miles

V
AMERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY,

By W.V.Wood, Its attorney I'la ntiff
Sent. 15. 1893 and the balance on or be

of Harrison. Mr. Unitt has been in Ne
fore November 1st, 18WJ. ine coniract

lot, to the lowest bidder. Terms GO TO THEbraska over nineteen years and has a
farm on which he lives of 800 acres

which is worth, at least, 40,000 and on

Bipany, wm in Harrison last
Spleting arrangements for build-i- n

house. Tins company lie

1 hate a number of points at
)y will handle grain and they
I bt here permanently and Mr.

1 - stated Ut tlM company
th ptopW of this vicinity

rice th market would allow.

cash. Ice Cream Parlor
Relationship Problem,which he last year fed 52,000 bushels of

corn. For many years he has lieen a J. W. SCOTT,out walking met a Bntl'"'"
icraUl his hat to one, and tlieo thor sad

IS A MARVEL OF BEAUTY AND

A HERCULESLemonade, Confection- -heavy stock dealer and has visited

all parts of the state to buy cattle lady replied his mother was m y niot ;ctlnic will be commenced in 4he
4ri.. V ..in diva nn ccarnnt

X ! 1

ery, Fruit, Cigars and Lunch, and

The Fruits of the Season.and the fact that he purchased 1,120
SSS " Blcc7cTvaTued at or ts
lent in cash) to the Arst person tollii g theacres of land in Sioux county shows that

Knrtii nf Ranch Supply House,
he has faith in the future of the locality, eximnin onvww -relattoiiMliip'. ..,.1 fhn ldv sneaking last. An elegant

IN HEATING POWER,
j HOLDS FIRE from tot

ABSOLUTELY inch of metal exposed to the fire b ate
in contact with a npicUy Circulating enrrenjofafr; fait

rim the reateit peaalble ECONOMY of FUEL aai
EVENNESS of TEMPERATURE.

j m--

V.T '.'i: ,..1,1 at 7H. or Its
ladles' 0010.AnoUier pleasing thing to note is the

fact that he lias always been successful equ
con Wells Drilledin his ventures and he knows that land

Kvervone an.lfl ni r obvh ..... -
swers in order as received.In a new country is bound to increase in

IT. S. Postal Noto iot
swcring mnsi onium

o better gauge of Uie prc-- i

locality than ilteondiUonof
I iMi week B. R Cowdery,

was here and after
s to to THE Jot- -

t' Hok, both in a
''J? :"v ;. He made
'"few oordii of

of Eil.- - e being
J ae had fUsI la Me

i Cn Vettjr (o4npwoMd
)tjei 130 wbfcjh to prefaced

Bonable rates in any locality and to
value, and he will tell the people that two-cen- i

thirty ceuiM, months' trial snlrlpttoDV"" 7there are 800.000 acres of free govern- stamps) i orn ,;.,Hr ladles'
to the naiiuwinrinn "",",. ".' ,V,.. which

A can be run red not wuaout injury, ana writ
BLACKINQ Uste' an entire eeuon. It ii the
BEST toft coal Uore in America will work ern
where and it GUARANTEED TO OIVB UT
ISFACTION. Koquite of your aealer for k. It
be does not keep it, wrlta to u.

JCU2T 8TC3 UCXQi XS

11

c
rnmant tend vet open to settlement publloation on this

any depth.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

nn or Address
Ingthls pi
tiuilr nilbll intn new homos, mhi""';

11a (Into Of
,...( should answer . .k..

Sidnx cMinty and advise those who are

paytftff rent to come out here ami get 160

CM tit their own freo. When mich

IMbMtlntolnmtii it is a pretty
IH.Htn.ark gives precedence, . ;-

-
A(f. Scott & Bohnert,t'nlted Stai KastuMUttfcaateo!'vjva t0t,t, . zJftn id - "urriwt

r'llilell0B4ore.pr0Herity.

'
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